
Do you want to get the kids off their screens and onto their toes 
this Easter holiday? We can help.
Dear Parent / Guardian,

Itʼs OK, you can breathe a sigh of relief, because this Easter Holiday weʼre running our fun-

packed holiday course here at your school. We're SuperStars and we help children get active, 

have fun and learn new skills, in a place where they feel safe and secure. And, because we 

know juggling work and family is sometimes hard, we make the holidays easier for you too. 

Find out more at www.super-stars.org.uk/holiday-courses. 

Great for you, a blast for your kids

How do we know you will love SuperStars? Because last year 97% of parents said they'd 

recommend our courses to a friend. And we get lots of positive feedback, like this from a 

parent in Marlborough: “From my child's point of view SuperStars is exciting, fun and 

enjoyable. From my point of view, it's  safe, well-organised and affordable. We're both very 

happy.”

We run all our holiday courses on school sites

The benefit of this is that we are putting extra money back into the school. Children are also 

in a familiar environment, often with their friends. A lot of our staff provide specialist support 

in schools during term time, so thereʼs every chance you and your child will know the course 

leader too. Using school sites also helps your mornings run smoothly as you can keep to 

your normal routine. And it keeps the cost of our courses down, as weʼre not paying high 

commercial rents -savings we pass straight on to you.

Yours,

Curtis Ivin, Holiday Course Manager

World Cup Football - Street Dance - Tag Rugby - Netball - Capture the flag -Basketball - Athletics - 
Gymnastics -  Kwik Cricket - Gladiator Dodgeball - Ultimate Frisbee - Parachute - Hockey and many more

SuperStars Multisport Holiday Course 

Marlborough Primary School
Tuesday 14th  - Friday 17th   April

Free SuperStars P.E bag on all bookings placed by Friday 27th March 



Why choose SuperStars this Easter? 

T 0345 241 3682 

E holidaycourses@super-stars.org.uk 

W super-stars.org.uk

@SuperStars_UK 

SuperStarsHolidayCourse

To  book  visit: bookings.super-stars.org.uk 

More information: www.super-stars.org.uk/holiday-courses

1. We have been running for over 15 years, so we have a wealth of experience

2. Awarded CB Childcare 'Outstanding' accreditation (Summer 2019 Inspection)

3. 6,000 children attended our courses in 2019, giving us the 'double thumbs up'

4. 96.7% of parents would recommend us to friends and family members

5. We run smaller courses, usually for around 20 - 30 children, so you can be sure we'll

get to know your child and will give them individual attention

6. All our coaches have current, enhanced DBS checks. And all our courses are

approved and regulated by an external child safety provider

7. All our coaches are qualified, enthusiastic and committed to helping children develop

Terms and conditions apply. See our website for more details 

Spaces are limited! And will go fast!  
(Book early to secure yours, plus get your FREE SuperStars P.E bag)

Course fees (from just £14.50 per day when booking for the week!)

Course Duration
Mini Stars (Age 4) 
8.45am – 1.00pm

SuperStars (Age 5 - 11) 
8.45am – 3.30pm

1 day £16.50 £21.50

2 days £33.00 £43.00

3 days with discount £49.50 - £42.50 (Saving £7)  £64.50 - £57.50 (Saving £7)

4 days with discount £66.00 - £52.50 (Saving £13.50) £86.00- £72.50 (Saving £13.50)

5 days (for the price of 4) £82.50 - £52.50 (Saving £30) £107.50 - £72.50 (Saving £35)
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